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The Centres for Excellence in  
Maths (CfEM) programme is a national 
improvement project aimed at delivering  
a step change in maths teaching  
up to Level 2 in post-16 settings.

It is funded by the Department for 
Education (DfE) which has chosen the 
Education and Training Foundation (ETF), 
the national workforce development 
body for the Further Education (FE) and 
Training sector, to manage and lead this 
programme on its behalf.
Over the course of the programme,  
the ETF will work with a range of expert 
delivery partners and the 21 Centres to:

–  design new and improved  
teaching approaches

–  develop quality teaching  
resources build teachers’ skills

–  spread best practice across the  
country through maths networks.

This is to help increase the number 
of young people leaving compulsory 
education with the necessary maths skills 
up to GCSE and Functional Skills level. 
This is to improve their employability  
and engagement with further learning.

Four Core Themes of Activity

1 An adapted mastery approach  
to mathematics, suitable for the  
post-16 sector. etfoundation.co.uk 
/cfem-mastery 

2 Motivating and engaging learners.  
etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-motivating

3 Approaches to contextualisation 
which relate maths to real-world 
situations. etfoundation.co.uk 
/cfem-contextualisation  

4 The use of data and technology within 
mathematics education in the sector. 
etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-technology

http://etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-mastery
http://etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-mastery
http://etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-motivating
http://etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-contextualisation
http://etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-contextualisation
http://etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-technology


Core programme

The programme’s ambition is to improve 
maths outcomes for students with low 
prior attainment up to Level 2. This is 
being undertaken in a range of ways:
–  The establishment of 21  

Centres for Excellence in Maths: 
The selected FE Centres have the 
commitment, capacity and system 
leadership skills required to drive 
innovation and improvement in  
both their institution and beyond.

–  Local networks of partners for  
each Centre: Organisations are 
encouraged to partner with the  
Centres’ to share practice, learn from 
each other and from national activity. 
This is to ensure the programme 
reaches and benefits the entire  
post-16 Further Education sector.

–  Evidence gathering: The delivery 
partnership includes organisations 
targeting collation and creation of 
evidence and research. This is to  
better inform Centres and the wider 
sector of what interventions and 
actions may work well.

–  Resources and handbooks:  
Several evidence-based documents 
and resources will be developed and 
gathered to help inform teaching, and 
to support the trialling of some key 
methods or ideas. They will be freely 
available to all teachers and providers 
in the sector.

–  Trials and research: The Centres 
and the University of Nottingham will 
work together to carry out a range of 
research trials looking at aspects of  
the four themes.

–  Training and Development:  
The programme provides CPD for the 
Centres, wider training will be offered 
to upskill teachers in the developed 
methods and learnings.

–  Support and challenge: The Centres, 
partner providers and the wider sector 
will be both supported and challenged 
to change their practices with the goal 
of improving learner outcomes.

To join a Centre’s network contact:
  CfEM@etfoundation.co.uk 

  or see the Regional Maths Leads 
  page opposite for further information.

mailto:CfEM%40etfoundation.co.uk%20?subject=


The ETF has a team of Regional Maths 
Leads (RMLs) who are supporting the 
programme across England.  
Contact your local RML:

North region
  Richard Kirtlan

 richard.kirtlan@etfoundation.co.uk

West Midlands and South West regions
  Shobhna Fletcher

 shobhna.fletcher@etfoundation.co.uk

East Midlands and South East regions
   Steve Pardoe

 steve.pardoe@etfoundation.co.uk

Regional Maths Leads



Delivery Centres

The 21 Centres who are delivering this programme are listed below. 

Region Post-16 institution

East Midlands New College Stamford
Leicester College

East of England Cambridge Regional College 
Harlow College

London Newham College of Further Education 
Leyton Sixth Form College 
Christ the King Sixth Form College

North East Gateshead College

North West Lakes College West Cumbria 
Tameside College 
Nelson and Colne College

South East Fareham College 
Greater Brighton Metropolitan College 
East Kent College

South West Weston College of Further and Higher Education 
City College Plymouth

West Midlands Warwickshire College Group 
Newcastle and Stafford Colleges Group

Yorkshire and The Humber Grimsby Institute of Further and Higher Education
Leeds City College
Wilberforce College

Use our interactive map to find the Centres and network partners in your region 
etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-map

http://etfoundation.co.uk/cfem-map
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Find out more:
visit etfoundation.co.uk/cfem 
or email CfEM@etfoundation.co.uk

This is an exciting initiative to develop 
and enhance maths teaching in the 
post-16 education world. The scale of the 
opportunity to re-engage young people 
with maths learning is considerable and 
this programme will go a long way to build 
a strong evidence base of what works both 
now and for the long-term. The potential 
prize for success is significant.

David Russell, Chief Executive, 
Education and Training Foundation


